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DOBDS' TRAVELS
VOrDERFUL ARCTIC
MOTION PICTURES

Fulcra fixo, 750, boo.

TONIGHT'S A5ITSEJLENTS

Heillg , , Dobbs' Motion Pictures
taker........ . "The Dollar Mark"
Bungalow "Ola Olson"
Orpheum Vaudeville
Orand , , .... Vaudeville
Pantages ................ Vaudeville

W. J. Clemens Organizes West'cople of Iowa Victimized by

Misrepresentations Oregon-Californ- ia

Grant

Moving Scenes of the Frozen

North Entertain Largs
Crowd at Heilig.

The Lyric. ........ ."The Wrong Room"
Btar Moving Pictures

Siders to .Capture the
Speakership.-'- '. -.WWW-- .'

Weather Conditions.
High pressure covers the western half

of the country except - over extreme
northwest whr etorm has made its A western Oregon legislative squad"The low foreheads," as an elegantThe old game of. selling supposedaPDearance mTivlnsr southeaBtward from that will standf fast - In electingactress now In our midst termed emclaims in the Oregon-Californ- ia tract.me norm Facmc. 11 nas causea ugm

now involved in a suit by the govern the other evening, when ' they failed
nronerly to appreciate her. have been

snow or rain in southern Alaska, rain
In northwestern Washington and snow
In Alherta Thpra is a trotlgrh Of low

speaker and throw dust in the eyes of
the eastern Oregon bunch, historically
known as the "eastern Oregon steamment to cancel the grant to the BoutV having all the best of the elevated one

in the moving picture line. Sad as it

'

Hov IgTMg
fot aTear-En- d

Clean-U- p Sale?

- Oui;45th.
Annual Effort

AND CONTAINS MORE REAL BARGAINS
THAN YOU'LL FIND IN SOME PAGE ADS

' Bridge and Five Hun- - 1 A flff
dred Sets now 4 UII

- Sterling Corksaews Qjj --

ChristmM Box Sta-- 1- - Off

pressure extending from Texas to MlchK
roller." is the dream of W.' J. Clemens,era Pacific is now being worked in

Des Moines, lows.

800 Mf.IE.

S TETRAZZlia

0a Sale and Company
.. Tomorrow Eva

Tao , - SOS
Tomorrow

Hemglheatrc

t''WU S1.80 to fVOO j

G0G0RZA
January 3d.

'
Heilig Theatre, '" f

Sa Bala Saturday, December 31. i
SX50 to SO cents. '

Is to say so. most people don't knowan ana moanraie preoipuauon naa
curred over the entire eastern half of who leads the supporters of Alien IL

enough to go to the moving pictureA letter received by local man Eaton for the speakership.the country, excepting In the south At'
shows. . They frequently contain a leav Friends of other candidates say thatlamtc and east Uulf slates. 'inunaer-storm-

occurred in Texas and Missis. enlne of matter that is instructive n Clemens has been making unusual ef
not elevating. Those that were shownsippl.. The temperature Is . 8 degrees fort for the Eugene candidate the lastto it rtpcrwi nhnvK normal In eastern day r or two., He has been making i

point ' to impress upon wavering mem'
to the audience at the HeiHg last
night by B. B. Dobbs depicting Alaska
in a manner ' that is truly remarkable,
were both, to say nothing of being In

from a Des Moines resident says that
two men are there, representing that on
the payment of 175 they will file claims
(or the client on land containing 15,
000,000 feet of timber, as soon as the
government has won its suit. They
represent that later the purchaser must
pay '400. ' but that this will be ed

by parties desiring to keep in

Washington and 3 degrees to 15 degree
above east of the 11ns drawn from Texas
to Wisconsin. ln the upper Mississippi
valley, and in - Alberta. Saskatchewan

bers that the speakership is settled, ai
ready and that they should lose no

and. Manltoh.i tamneratures are a the highest degree entertaining. time In climbing on the band wagon.
utpea to If. dpcrtcs below the normal. The malorlty of the good-swe- a auai- - Another of his chief arguments, these

reports say. Is the formation of a westina i4 degrees Dtiiow normal in Colo-
rado. The weather Is considerably ence that saw . fhS pictures last night

were members of the Alaska club andthe background and supposedly rnnner era Oregon flying wedge that will takecooler over th ftockv Mountain reirton companies, for which the purchaser their friends, people for the most partMd Plains states being 1$ degrees colder
who know Alaska as It is and wno the legislative Wheel and guide it

throughout the session. This idea
hinges on the election of Eaton and the

ii Montana and ZV degrees corner in
eastern South Dakota and southern

gives his , note, i The timber company
then takes payment for the note in Um-

ber, according to the story. were competent Judges of the work of
Minnesota. .Temperatures have risen the camera. .Thela aprpoval was com continuous operation of the machine by

dptrreea to 18 flecrcaa along the At' Local attorneys have time ana time plete. That of the novices In the au his supporters afterward, s , '
dience was as favorable, ' ' . - - Friends of. other candidates laugh atagain issued warnings on this propo-

sition, declaring that if the govern
SEAT SALE OPENS TODAY

. , (aiao Rrahang of rickets.)
lOWa fh KiBRn tnrn-R-- .

To sit and watch the awesome noe the Clemens idea. . They say they are
lantic coast. Temperatures below freez-
ing obtain north, of a line drawn from
Maine to New Mexico, thence north-
westward to British Columbia; also in
Nevada. Conditions are favorable for
occasional rain or snow In eastern

not afraid of being run over by an easto$ the ice from the straits into the
Arctio ocean and not to have chilblains

ment wins the suit there . can oe no
definite forecast on what will be done era Oregon. "Bteam roller," should such Washington St., Between 6th ana 7th, forwhile doing it: to see the famous placer tionery.a thing appear,' and they refuse to be

Washington and tfnow flurries in north and ; dredsring works of the Nome dis
with the land' and that the man who
pays over money , to people who tell
him they will file claims for him," is

driven Into the Eaton camp by thisem Idaho. Winds will be southeasterly,
hrislr Alnnar tha WnKhtntrtort coast. trict and not be consumed by the Alas-

kan mosaulto 'in the process: to be at
Jewelry, our novelty Qtalk. They likewise ridicule the claim

of the Eaton manager to the necessarytaking a long chance on ever gettingBounds Moderate southeasterly
w4nris AfwwolAnl rain . . first hand In the chase and death of a votes to elect 'anything baok.';.. '',.;::'-.":

huge polar bear: to be the center of a Instead of the 88 or 84 votes claimedStrait and Coast Brisk soutneasieriy All Toys now selling U Affherd of 5000 walrus, so dose they fair

3 Triple 3

Llidniglit Llatmees
for Eaton, others see only 15 or 1, and
some of these, they say, will have toothers recently acquired a SO year leasewinds; occasional rain. . ''':Portland and vicinity Occasional

rain tonisht and Friday; southeasterly at .....on this site-wit- h the intention or im--
come from withdrawals of minor can'

ly seem to leap upon you, o cross over
onto the Siberian coast and live the
every day life of the natives, and pernrovlng it with a 10 story nuiidins. dldates. .The partisans of Jerry RuskOrm Fair east occasional 'rain

of Wallowa assert he will lead Eatonwest portion tonight and Friday; south' For the present, however, the building
Is to be four stories-'Wlt- h a foundation
sufficiently heavy to support the higher

haps best of all, - to sit - behind tne
wheelers on the Nome-Jnalakle- mall
sledge, paslng the I snowbound i road

on the first ..ballot claiming he will be
able to muster ZQ votes at the leastWashington--Ri- n west, occasional

nJn nr annw mat tiortion tonight and structure, which will be built when the
development of that part of Alder street Some of ; the country - standpatters

Frlda-r- f . southeasterly winds, ,, brisk
houses that Jack London has made
familiar, meeting reindeer sledges and
dog teams on your way. viewing the

are talking favorably of W. Lairwill warrant the investment Thompson of Lake .county, who man
Idabo air lOUin. snow i iui we

NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT.
New Tear's Eve.,

AT '

Isflig. Baket, Oxphoom Theatxe

T. M. As
THTRTV ANNUAXi TTtRD

' -

VAUDEVILLE BHOW. -

snowy grandeur of the Alaskan .seen aged Bowerman's campaign for gov
north portion tonight and Friday;' Sanor Goes to BockpUe Charles ernor in the earlier stages. Thompsonery as it passes on- either side these

are but soma of the attractions on thisWoodward, ' a sailor, arrested Tuesday arrived in the city today and began toObserver, Temporarily tn charge
night by Special Officer Ed oassett trio to the Ton of the World. mix with the politicians around the Im
while robblnr a second hand store at It was amusing last night to bear penal boteL

Banmiat lot? Enrnloyes The fifth an 268 Burnslde street, was sentenced to the comments of the audience as famu Henry McKlnney, the Baker county reatnre Acts rrom Every Theatrenual banquet of Beall ft Co. for their lar scenes were brought into view. Many candidate, strenuously denies a report .tm th city.six months on the county roctcpiie oy
Judge TaswelL - Woodward said he was
drunk 'when he entered the store and

employes' was held last nigni at. u recognized most of the people In tha that he is about to withdraw In Eaton'
Commercial club, snort mlum on out Nome pictures, particularly those show favor. He says he is in to stay, and BOO ANT SKAT. ANT THEATRE; 6 Kthat he was inspired by a stranger, ing the start of the All-Alas- ka dog win not quit for Eaton or anyone else.ness subjects were gWen by Jonn - a
BealL nresident of the Arm; Ralph W, team races even the teams were old

Tratarnltr Soldi Banaust Members friends to many of those in the house. SEAT SALE TODAY
SS3X20 ' TBEATSBNew Year's Week End at Clatof the Kanna Sigma fraternity alumni The ' fireside traveler and sportsman

Hoyt, vice president, and E. L. Thomp-
son. Those present In addition to the
speakers, were George Berkshire, H. A.
Strait. George Royer. A.' A. Holthana, H.

association held their annual banquet at will have no more blood-stlrrln- g ad' T Wlrts. Besinnln Wen Bttmlv -sop Beach.the Hotel -- Portland grill last night venture than that afforded him , by Special Price New Tear's Matinee SunHotels at Seaside, and Gearhart are day and Monday. Tha Musical Comedyw Parker. Mr. Karbach. Miss Anna about 40 members, graduate and under
BTaduata. being present Tne occasion

these "Alaskan pictures. They are an
invigorating whiff- - of the north, well open all year. The rest and recreationLendke. A M. Stewart. P. W. looker, a. at these salt sir resorti are aa refreshwas enlivened by the presence W nu worth the taking. ,Donaldson. L. A. Murray, Henry Work Honeymoon Trailing In winter as summer. ; ;merous student members wno are inintin. Edward O'Neill. Mr. Aspen wald. Special railroad and ' hotel - service.Portland for, the hoUdaysrj-i:- ;

Mr. Ireland. C. P. Cramer, J. J. Redln Dan "Falls Down" on Job.
V rfftnMHl fllnndt h iet Th Innrniit. I

Round trips - via Astoria A Cohimblaer. aTC. Curmow. a A. McCourtney, River railroad $4 daily, with long limitAddress Ad Club Julius Meier, F. A.
Bvea tl0 to 25a.' Matt, $1.00 to Ko.

BUNGALOW aS"Pasco, Wash., - Dec 2 During the
$8 Saturday and Sunday, returningReuterdahV Miss D. Branham, Thomas

m. Whitaaldes. T. J.' Patterson, W. O. Ryder. O. C Leiter and George H. HOW' year just closing 58 marriage licenses
were Issued from the auditor's office in Monday. -

, Trains leave North Bank station
ell were the speakers at the weekly
luncheon of the Portland Ad club held atFeenoughty and Mrs. C. Cnthbert. this county, which is the smallest num

a. m. dairy and special 8:80 p. m. every
Main 117, A.4224. Geo. L. Baker, Mgn.
Holiday Mat-Toda- y, r:lS; tonight Ev-
ery night this week.. Mat. Thurs. and
Sat Bea Hendrlek's- - famous Swediah

Oregon hotel yesterday afternoon. Their hor dealt out In Franklin" county, forffhnatev xs anteneed C. D. Caddy, a day thia week and every Saturday.respective subjects were: several years. Fifteen couples who had
in Advertising.". "TaJK Advertising.joegro, who shot & Logan Sunday' night

at the Golden West hoteti wa sentenced tired of the Joys of married life made dialect comedy, ' ,,-
- r.

OLB OUQW.1"Breaking Into the Press," and "Shap application for divorce during the sameto 100 days in the county jail and fined ing Up the Ad." : .: , period. Ten of these were given a de
Has made millions laugh. Hear Ben
Holmes sing the sweet Northland songs.
Take the children. Eve 25c 60c, 7se, ?L1200 by Judge Taswell. Caddy is oe--

L MAYER & CO.Stemora--.Townse- nd & Van Schoonlioved to be insane,' as h claim that cree, three were dismissed and, two are
waiting trial. Five of these cases were fliaiina, zac, wo.

hoven, grocers at 1 47 First street; will filed In the latter part of 1909.he Intended to kill Logan because tne
lattor insisted that his name was Smith. remove to 144 Front street Between JIa-ir- c Morrison and 11th. '

Alder and Morlson steets, JanuaryWhile on the witness stand Caddy ad 148 Third St.
Portland's Oldest Grocers1311, where they will conduct CiiuniuiuiuiiiiRiiiut O iBininuif O JuuikiniuinuinniitQ Special Christmas Matinee, 2:15 Today.mltted that he meant to kill Logan, hut

could Inot uhdsrstahd why the bullet
ha.1 aone wild. ? It is likely that Caddy MAIN 9432 1 A-i4- 32

sale business chieny. least siae oenv
eries to private families will be discoij Baker Stock Company in

tne Kowerrni Modern Flay,will be examined as to his sanity while tlnued. -

THB DOZJAB MABJC1'4?be is confined at the county jaiu HOLIDAY By Geo. Broadhurst
The Season's Bit Sensation.

Immense cast; intense situations, cleverarnrse' ' 0ts Claiav Mrs.. Harris Mc-

Donald, a nurse, was allowed a claim of

' Cold Storage Turkey Patal A cold
storage Christmas turkey Is believed to
have caused the death of
George Gould, a son of Mrs. IL L.

comedy. First time here. Mat, 25o, 6 no.
Bvega, 25c. 50c, 76c. Next week, "qlrls'J3w0 yesterday by the county court

against the estate of Mrs. Leontine Sar-coim- se.

: whom she attended; for two "WAiar a, 20

MAT. fiVZBT DAT
Gould of 518 Clay street Tuesday night
the boy showed symptoms of ptomaine
poisoning and grew rapidly worse, dyingvpara. . The patient died last January. ia-as-- o.

Wednesday . afternoon. v -
Ehe was' an invalid, and her husband
wm unable to care for her. J Mrs. id

filed her; claim on the estate.

GROCERY
BULLETIN

Buy Your New Years
Dinner Necessities

mghta
ia--9 -Woman's Will PUedThe will of Mrs,

WEEK Wmrtrrrn , 4 -Frances Glass was filed in the county D0 88 W nCAJ KBcourt yesterday afternoon. The estateand the husband sought to show that
she bad" tendered her services free. .The
nurse declared, however, .that she was ASTAITCEl VAUSSVXUa

"Bonlta" and Iw Basra Ct Co tha
Is valued at 116,000. Mra Ulasa died
November 20 and the estate is distrib-
uted among - three children and two Hanloa Bros and 7 ether hlg acts.

HOra or
MTJSlCAXiat the store that gives you ONLY LYRIC

to be' paid.

Bays proof Lacking The Woodmen of
the World have filed a petition In the
circuit court, Baking for a new. trial m
the case wherein Mrs. Mary Gordon was
given a verdict against the order 'for
13000 for the death of her husband. The
WoodmenCallege that sufficient proof of

Beventh and Aider Streets.
Week Cosuneachiff Matinee, Keatirv kj

grandchildren,- - . .

Men's Suits : and Overcoats Jlmmie
Dunn's cleanup sale of winter suits,
travenettes and overcoats now on.
Every garment will be sacrificed in
prlce,-,regardles- a of the cost or profit
Room 816 Oregonian bldg. Take eleva-
tor, .v,..:. ;; v..;;.--v:;i- ;x:-:-,-

New York's Newest Hotel

GREAT
NORTHERN

118 West 57th St
Two blocks from Central Park and

, readily accessible to theatre and
hopping centres. ,

A Homelike Hotel
for transient or residential guests,
afiording every known comfort and
convenience, and appealing to thotf
seeking the best accommodations at
reasonable rates.

400 RoomsEach Room
with Bath. s

Slngje Rooms,, with Bath, $2
per day and up,

A limited ntrmber of Furnished,
Suites for lease by the season or
year. Superiof restanrant with
ceptionajly moderate charges. Ser-
vice a la carte. .f

' i-- ,

.Illustrated Folder Mailed oa Request

Splendid funities for the iccommo-- -
datloo of Astomobile Tourists.

Voder the personal' direction of J. J.
LANNIN of the J. J. LANNIN CO.
Also proprietors of the Garden City
Hotel, Long Island.

All Handbags now on lj Qff

Fancy Bags and Bead-- 1 - Aff
ed Bags... . ...... vll

Water, Colors and Aff
Pastels V4 UII
All Chest Protectors QJJ '

Ankle Supporters on Aff
sale at V4 UII
Powder, Jars, glass Aff
andsflver.... A UII
Hair Fins, Barrettes, 1 Aff
Combs..,..:.. 4 UII
Cuff Links, Pins, Aff
PendanU.. A Ujl
Beauty Pins, Pend- - QJf

Brooches, Jeweled 1a
Combs... ... V4 Ull

.

Nail Buffers, Clippers, yj QJf

Cuticle Knives and Q JJ

tCorn Knives 'and File yjj Q JJ

....A Off
Ward's Books, linen Qff

i:thJk off;'
An Skins for Burning QJJ

All Wood for Burning Qff
Dining Room Pictures yf Qff

Wrist Supporters now Jyjj Qff

ffic!'.W off
.UdW Sterling U Qff

Manicure Sets. ..... .

Gents' SterfingToflet Qff
AH other sets, in all JA Qff......- rnountnigs. viir.
All Cut Glass on thel. Aff
Fourth Floor....;..' UII

iLI .V Off
t All Pictures and Paint-- J Qff

. Lady's Three-Piec-e German
Silver Toflet (IJi M
Set $Tt97l
Combination Toilet Set,

SaT. S19.95
' ' Wbbdard .

Qarke&Co.
Washington Street

nooa present uluuuh m uau in --to.
Wrong Boorn." The screamiest scream of
soreams. Two. perfonnanoes nightly.
T5 and :18. Mat. daily, 8M5. Mod,

I night, 3 performances, com. 6143, Friday
his death was not snown in tne tnai.
Gordon was formerly a cook at the Port-
land hotel and suddenly disappeared in

Not the kind that: are offered as
BAITS

s
to other j departments.

SeeWndow Display
of ... Fanoy,'i Canned Vegetables.
We excel ; for service. Try us.

DELIVERIES TO PORTLAND
HEIGHTS FOR LUNCH DAILY

We also deliver to East Portland
every Monday, Wednesday, Frii
day and Saturday. , , , . 4 .

1902. The widow Drought suit eariy mis QBAJTO WXX SECEMBES 88.
year jo recover the amount of the pol

Open Political Meeting Friday night
December SO, 1910, 8 p. at, Logus hall.
SIVa Grand avenue. Subject "Single
Tax." Everybody invited. Admission
free. Open discussion. . ' .

icy v. i.?- v - - ; '.
Rosa Naynon's
Tropical Birds

gtn&bieiieia too.
Xacy Tonga

Anerioan Traow
peters Trio

Karrltt tt Xiow
Stephen Orattoa

at co.

Walnuts and Acorns Arrive District
Qnesa of thaForester Chapman has received vbou

pounds Of Arkansas black walnuts and rsauerea ..
OBAsrsAsccm.8124 Of red oak acorns, snipped Dy me ZJzigaom.

Mat every day, J:80: any sat lSxCall and inspect Portland V only

teamer Jessie BarkJns, for Camas,
WashougaV and way landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 8 p. m.

;
.'5

Christmas Photographs Make the

I Evening performances 7:30 and t:lS;
balcony i&c, rower nr. zac, pot seats ooPure rood urocery.

"Reliable Accounts Solicited''.

govornrxyent from Harrlsburg, Ark., to
be planted ha burnt areas of the Paciflo
northwest Forester Chapman believes
the tree will thrive tn this climate, and
that In 15 years the valuable walnut and
oak will be. an output of the Oregon
mills., .,','-- . '.. "

best presents. Have a sitting now by
13. W. Moore, Elks' bldg. 7th and Stark

HBB TKB BEST AT

" rtttrntrntimA Wandrfll&.

ktreeta "

did Jewelry' Wanted. Ws - buy old TEETHPined t25v Edward Moore was fined
Week Oomnteneina; Monday Mat, See, 13

I2S in the police court for being drunk. gold and silver. Uncle Myer'a Collateral
Bank, 71 Sixth st, near Oak. -

. ATTKAtrriuw ris.inAUK.uijN ajx
7 MXUXAJtT DAJTCXKS 7

s rnnmi raiVDiB ACTS B
He 1 accused of going to a rooming
house conducted by his former wife and

Q MIllilHIIIH p MMHSnSTJIIfnmUHgQ Mat Dally. Curtain 2:30, 7:30 and .rllHltiHIIHlfWlflHHImaking trouble for her. Tne arrest was
made Tuesday at East Third and Harri-
son streets, at the home of a' friend
who had put him to bed to keep him out
of trouble. The ex-wi- fe appeared in

StALOHA
Save Your Tteth Now

Tou save a dollar, we
make a dollar and the
Expensive lntlat losea
two dollars, wben we do
your work. We work
for prices you can My.
Open evenings until I

Sundays until 1J:IIJnd people who work.
Off toes estabUehed tea

Six Gentlemen Hew , Year's Eve
Grand ball. Armory hall, Saturday,

81. Follow the crowd. ,

Bkata the old yea on, new year In,
Oaks Rink, Saturday night '

Swiss Wat oh Bepatetng-C- L Chiisten-se-n,

2d fir. Corbett bldg. Take Ele-
vator, . . y ' ' '

court against tne man ana mmae many
damaging statements against him.

Hawaiian IslandsPenssy Bros.' Friday BpeelaL Our $1

grade of wines at $1. per gallon." Our
ii no trade of wines at T5o per gallon.

Oaks Kink Saturday
i -

years and onr guarantee is goodl
- bosxos pmrnsTt,

Offices corner Fifth nd Morrison sta,
entrance I1V4 Morrlst-- st, opposite

Meier 4k Frank's and Poatofflea,

truxsirtr u'UgBa" ' cnramncsxai
rojft so bats' CBin&a.

"Watch party
night.

. HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above TJoioa Square

jast eppotlts Eotl St rraocli
European Plan $1.60 a day up .

.American Plan $3.00 a day up
Vewttetl (ns brick strectsre. VnrnitWat

act of 1300,000. EYtry comfort sn ea-vraic-

OnoarlliMsmtmfarritrgaQever
dty. Omnibus mcti traiiH o itwmue.

' Scad for Booklet with ma of SaaVranciace

Straight Kentucky Whiskey, 1 years old,
regular J4-6- at $3.50 per gallon. Ken-

tucky whiskey, regular 13.60, at $2.50 On the Bine Paciflo aad la the Land of
Diamonds. C. Christen sen, second

floor Corbett building. Take elevatoiv mn nrai riu7 u
dticted Oeean Excvnuoa

rrom Portlsad, ,,,"
day stt Baa rrandsoo

t days M XUe aad the Ohatae.
days a XesMlal dazing TP1or

per gallon, uur 4 grease oi wnisKey,
rumgin and brandy, $2.10 per gallon.
Friday only, 879-8- 81 B. Morrison street
Phones East 287, Free deliv-
ery. . :

Thousands are learning to roller skate.

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
dentists, Third and Washington. ,.

' permit for $50,000 Building Robert
tt stmnar and associates took out a Roand Trip 52S0

Remittances can be made to Kartmati
ft Thompaoe, hankers. - la cefte of coo-artln- a-

or aicksesa meaer wiil be re
U,mt yesterday for a four story class Go roller skating with the crowd.

Woostef piping hot drinks.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

Gomparo Our Prices
Witt thaw too hce ies In tne Lablt of wins.

nil im will t.h&fc t rtff. nn a .uhrtantl.l MV

fended.
A building t be erected at the north-
east corner of Tenth and Alder streets
at cost f $50,000". Mr. Strong, who
is manager of the Corbett estate, with BAXUB TTXSLVMMT X, 1911.

Por tUmm aUona aad Full FarUcnlarfl
i(ton all work and ra aaanot cot bttr plnlm
troia aarwiwi, bo umui bow iuw vu w BOOSOi ft TmCMPSOJf, Kanagvm

SM VonNtn tWr.
- Yboaea, Main aaa. a.

n BnlCx plate an4
bridii work fop oat.Is Your Office Cold?

v. , J
. now many times have you' wished
you had a small heater to be used in tbe
bedroom, bathroom or office?

Order Coal Now

Do not wait for a
'
tlmd when , deliver?
lea are impossible,

BANFIELD.'
VEYSEY FUEL CO.
Mala 853. 53

of town Mtrom la
on day it dMirwi.
FiIiIm aitrmction
fro wh.n piato or
brides work order,
d. Coiuyllitiofi fra.

MlarOM $5.00
22kBrMrtTttt4.C3
Geld FBSnge 1.C3
Enamel filtlncs 100
siwririno .50
Good Rubbor

PlatM 6.C9

PlitM 7.0U

CHAUSSE- -

TjRUDHOriME CO

.HUNTERS
with the wxsToroHouss xtnuxs- -

OVS HBATXB you are no longer an--
. noj'ed with dirt, ashes or gas tumes.
The Weetinghouso is portable, efficient,

"'and inexpensive. V ;
' - ' ?

' We have a complete line of electrical at'Eourth'"''; ".- fleatTf.ff ar-th9- "" "'" ;. ,:. i. 142 J FOURTH STREET
PHONESj MAIN ie-A- lt:5. lowest prices. yj 'Ar fi - This Week. Purchasu on Next Month' B3b.

tfi W. . WIS(, frutin im Muuin Ptinl.il (xir'llMi . O (I
m Tun Diuua rwrun . asev msthoos

An work fullr suaranteed for nfteaa rr.
TVi0 IDentaJ Co.,inc

Painless Dentists
fn!!'t Bnl'd n(, Ttilid and WssMnrton POITUNO.OS

IHVAQ FRIHTIFJG CO
KjSOUCITS YOUR PATRONACE0. B.- - Stubbs Electrical Supply Co"

2471 STARrv 5TRE.E.T J J Jwt t 4 will haJ j61 SIXTH ST., FORTfcAJTD, OB.
. JPhones VL 1630. viux. hiuh a a. sv uir, iuuii, iw


